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Details of Visit:

Author: Billy Punter69
Location 2: Sw5
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13-12-06 13.30
Duration of Visit: 120 mins
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Set in a nice part of earls court , quite safe . Inside a bit tired but very clean.

The Lady:

Recommended to me by the receptionist at agency Barracuda and a big thankyou from me x.

She is slimmer than seen photos but still looks super fit ! Looks just like her photos and maybe a
little older (say late 20s early 30s)and still a stunner.

The Story:

This girl is excellent at her job , worth every penny spent , a true professional who relises that our
money is hard earnt too ! When i arrived she was wearing a tight skirt with no nickers ! WOw !! had
a drink of wine and a chocolate , then a quick chat , which she speaks good english (quite rare
these days). Now down to business , started with a good massage (which was erotic) and turned
me over and gave me a owo with excellent technique using every part of her mouth tongue and
hands, i was rock hard. On came the condom and i took her cowgirl then doggy she responded to
every order with delight and i exploded !! grrreat ! round 2 consisted with a small grope and a 69
owo , which she worked very hard at for an hour keeping me always on the edge then that was it i
couldnt hold it any longer cim and swallowed some . Had a shower and left .

Guys this comes recommended no bs ! this girl she is fantastic F**k . Everyone should spend a liitle
time to write in , then we would sort out wheat from the chaff .

see you very soon Vanessa xx.
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